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ON HISTORIC GROUND.

A NOTABLE GATHERING ON THE
BATTLEFIELD OF CHICKAIVAUGA.

Addioc by Kti'vmianii,

(leu, fliirdini, (Inn. Itouanl mill (len.

t.onieti out 1 he Aged ('niilodeiiito
sioldlerTwi'it tSrit Isti Linn's Tall.

Chattanooga, Tonn., Sept. ln.Arior tin
ii trval uf years the blue nntl gray
lo-l- av again met a run ml the crescent of
Huodgrans hill on the bull If around ot
(.'im knmnug.i, not as Mien In the midst nl
1, a. ten Ivnll. but reunited under one Mag

to dedicate as a national park, the grounds It etuiible
niacin sacren ny tnc nioon oi ncrunn,
l ought tit their wiile. It is known as tlm
Cniokninuuga ami Chattanooga National
.Military Park ami Is one of the most no-

table parks in exlistunou. Within its lim-

its are silos of several of the most ltn- -

liii'atit iNitlU'd of the civil war. About
li i large historical tablets ate already in
lii maiking Hie spots of espc-hi- t

ami many others ate yet to be
t tell. The. dedication exercises weto
c t mini by an Immense ool'oiiurSe of

whom were nt

s"i vensoii. cabinet officers. irovornoTS of
ni.Miy States and oilier distinguished men, jontcniloti
w i'do veterans without number were iiw
i ii to rejoice in this llnnl Issue of the
1. tie. memoMatiited.

Promptly ut noon a salute of U gun
en lolineeil (he bogiinii'lng of the exetcises.

Stevenson presided In the
.i i'ence of the secretary of war. lie said
in pari; ,

' t am confident fiat mortal ej,o never
l ore witnessed a more magnificent

of failr women and brave men.
n r eyiis now behold tile sublime Bpeeta-- .

of the honored survlvjrs of the great
l.i tie coming together upon these heights
lie more. Tiny meet, not in deadly

ililet. but n brothers tinder one Hay,
i. ow cltissens of a common . uititry, u'.l
:i iteful to God that In tlio supremo

ugglo, the gvemment of our fathoir,
common heritnge, was triumphant

... 1 to all of tho coming generations of
u ' countrymen It will remain an Ind!- -

ual union of tates. In
ii

in

t i

u

1;

arge sense we cannot dedicate, We can
. consecrate, we cannot hallow th.s
mnd. The brave men. living ami dead,
o struggled here have consecrated It
above our power to ml. to or to di

et from "
Tayor was offered by the night Jlev.
hop (Jailor of Tennessee. Tlie flrft ad- -

Oi s-i was that of Hon. Palmer.
' en. (loi'dou then spoke. "Our Amer-l- e.

u civil war," tie said, "was an advance
in i lie cause of liberty, because among the
w lole American pi jplo it ougutnonted
ti ennobled the manhood and womun-h- .

ed essential to the future life ot the re- -
1" bc. it was a forward movement e

H developed the spirit of l-

aim oi ttitwe vtrtiu and
d never before since ir.t m

d. y of Washington. ii was an onwai.t
in irch Ivcain". while in no seiwe lesMin- -
ii v the ct of either, it vastly
i light tlie world that liberty and law
c n live in fi's couutrv even through in-- 1.

rneiine war and that this lepubll.-- ,

t' otigh rent in twain is reunited
.' morrow In stronger and more endiirlne-
b mis."

n. Gordon's thrilling close was the!
i-- ual for an outburst of applause lasting
( eral mlmrtes, during which there were
i lis from the spectators for McKlnley
e. I Morton, the progi'iniine having

from the visiting governors as
i ' next in order. These were mingled
i' lh erio-- i for l.ongL'lrect and that old
.''eran still erei.t and vigorous,
b ' 78 yoars, was introduced by Vlce-- I'

sldeiit Stevenson.
len. Iongstrect made n short ad Iress,

vi tlc-- waa delivered in so low a tone as
be Inaudible, after the first f scu-

te ices, more than a dozen feet away. He
rti.d lhat he had had the honor of a pres-
entation to the army of tho Cumberland
un a former occasion. The season was
mere pleasant taat the present bu.! the
events wero even more stirring. Vry
le ar the spot on which 'he stjod. one late
m miner af'tunioou, his frugal lunch was
ti.rcad. It I'onrlMted of Nassau bacon
.ii (1 feorg-i- a swee-- t potatoes. It was rath- -

ury,
than the river, jean an uqums were un tnc O'tner

.'-l- of the line.
'And When we got through," said the

s, neral in a dolorous tone, "we found
orythinig is dry us with us." fhaughtn i

Oen. Longstrei t then ivart the addrc-- s

prepared with a view to lt delivery at
t. in joint meeting night of tho

irvlvors of the army of iRirrlwrn Vlr-t- r

nla and that portion of the army of th
Pitomae that fougit at Chattanooga. lie
fciid:

"On a similar occasion at c:ettys.burg,
I resident AJjraiiam Hlncoln suid: "II Is
1 ir us, the living, rather, to be dedicated
1 re to the unfli,iUied work," und us from
f ich ffrieii graves somu good is born, I

would look to t'iio 'unfinished work and the
c eatt task before us in which
; i blue and the si'ay. and the sans and

lugliters of veterans on both sides can
tartlly join in extending, broadening

i mllrmiing and perpetuutlng a govcrn-i- -
ent of the people, by the peopltt, and for

t people,"
He refeired, he said, in Ibis lo happen- -

ii g8 In 1S!'5; lo the e:ctificiatlng Knropean
li terferencu in Hawaii, Nicaragua, Vciu-- v

leln, Trlnitlad, and the genetal but
I eudy purpose of Oreat Jiiltain to nullity
ii' encroacli upon the .Moniou doctrine.
In itb inception Oreat liritaln
v ith the t'nitcd States in declaring the
iljctritiu, rather than sco Spain power) ill
ii i the American continent. " Now the.

miuilouH are different," said Oen, Long- -

I ) my comrades in gray anil their sons
lick shields with the anil their suns
ij prevent any further ot euputlon by
Oreat Hittnm in Venezuela and icsist any,
farther amercement by Kriglautl of Nica-lasu- a,

and to the piesldeut and his able
lecretury of war, and tu the Mcieiary of
the navy fought with me ut the Wll-- 1

i erness iu 1Ntil, will say, bad we boon
prepared, that the liiitish ruhIkjuI

would never have landed at Corlnto. If
we had possessed a nuvy strong enough
to cope with Huglund, the Ameileaii
would have floated from the topraasi. the
Leeks cleared for action, and luistling gaps
from un American mun-of-w- hamselv
lliitnderod the grand doctrine or p.ji;, Hqt
In our sectional wrangling we hud wasti ti

alunble stnuigth and stpiandt red wou-deifi- ll

energies upon each other, upon
members of our funilly, Instead of
concent) al lug all efforts against our un-
fit lit enoni.i. In othur words, make the
Tutted States the naval power lu tho
world, and when another landing by ICng-lan- d

at Corlnto Is attempted, when Kuio-leii- n

cnloulzutiuu in Vmii-zuel- a Is
and when Ilritisli greed in Nicaiauija is
repeated, or any other Invasion or

of the Monroe doctrine Is
thieiitened, the followers of I.ee and
Grant, tho sons of the votouuis of tho
blue nnd gra.y, Hecalur, Jones,
J'eiry. f'arrugut or Semnus will unfurl
tho Hag of Washington, Lincoln, Oram and

noisy

ented Hleut. Oen. Schofleltl, said:
"Our forefathers, framed the

nn record the that
by they nought to establish a
more pJrfoct uhton of tho Statin. They
laid a brimfl foundation but the Tnlon

Imperfect. It loft for you to
debate four years the questions unsot-tltt- d

by tho triUiurs, and after terrible,
earnest argument to settle them. J'ir
flrit Ume in history of the continent

now a united, happy anj
people. The union has

now been established,"

OKNi HOWA'ItD'H SPIOECH.

Tho next speaker was Oen. O. How-
ard, said:

The thought of this occasion
brought to my recollootlou visions of
past. In October, '113, it was a glori-
ous, ,a sp tncular though one
not verv fnen Uv in 'intent

gavo im- f. m top of
Mountain en'' Its western valley
Btevenson nlfo ra'ir Impoftitely and m- -

d'stitrhod my slumbers us T

was Mint night sleeping soundly in Ills
vicinity by attempting n noisy n'.ght visit
1o my fiii'inl (Ion. (leery, who whs resting
wish li' white wnijons at Wtiiili.itehoe.
Though I11 lie operations I w in otiltipiirn-tlv- il

triumphant nil I oominnnded In
Cumberland orders, yet nil the .horror of ft
nighl battle, dark, d.smnl, bloody, ami
unsullsjrartory ate uu-ui- i tin- - w.honevcr
think of "W'attha tehee" "looluitt
Valley1" As lonr us I live 1 cannot fail
to bu frr iteful to (len. llrntt-tr-

, whom I

understood fnotn his liitlnmte
friends to be s little crusty ait times of 111'

ditfeption. t'hal 'he sent botitftieel away,
so thait tluthtltiK ,loe Hooker tnlH'Ht with-
out h's persistent opposition tfaln
iiuantmu of fflory above the clouds. That
removal of l.on.jfstreet rendered It pos-

sible for me to ctcf.' two long btldses
stau I beside (Jr.mt titnl Thonnns the 28d

of Xovembi r. and wutcli them In battle.
me to sic bow Army of

Cuinbeilaml went Into notion, by Wie

which Orchard was rendered ruin-

ous. It enable! me also t lie next day to
creep up the Tctmeitsfiee with Hti Innelir
and HusIiImvU ns companions, ami to
whake hands wlfh rthertitan Juwt as Jie was
linisiitntf his nnu.ife; ami incrc mm mi
Mm iii'Kt time .bvtm t.eirjn. Frank Hia.r.
.left t". Ilavis and a htst of oWiers alfenly
famous. In brief, It enabled me to parti-
cipate in all the opera! Ions eliistcriiiB
urnnnd the Missionaries' ill 'e,

I now ivcall vividly the 'historic names
WJi .''des of 'the line with no nuie

Hid, slr.l'iKe to ny, the teetiiK
of cotiiiiuh shlp Is not conllne'l to niir net
comrades In uroi-i- . A slnitular respt.-- l

utuiche to tlie nams of 11nr.li",
'lel,'-rne- , Clieath.im, Stewart, Wallu r,

lllndmun, Ul'ix'klnrldsc Bate, Stevenson
othi is who met us at Lookout .Moun-

tain and who hemimxl us In nt
n.hii!tanoc.'.-.i- : who fortitled and defended
tlli the the narrow crest of Tuntieit t'nlted sijivlce.
Hill, mid covered crtt and the s1ohs mhr, a kuk him us he ap- -

.Missionary ll'.dire with hostile arms. jjiars. tail, only
ITr. iff crowd me et. nine Inches;

and me ulcrlfy the none
here at (MiattanOoiru, of wilik-- I lormeu
an humble part: but for the sake of a

Uibf'.icr purpose I forbeni'.
Ii ua;.teais to me Unit occasion is a

i flltimf one upon which to review that
Atni'i'.i (in A ollinteer.

I know a c, conscientious
h.cni..i1 srm of New Kiiulaiid: one born on

a farm, and trained to all the handiwork
of farm-lif- e; Inter an academic student, a
teacher of youth, a colli Be Miaduaie,
then lastly ti theological student, lluie nt
a Seminary War found him. with a
handsome, healthful flsurc, a smiling face,
a noble specltmn mentally,,
morally and spiritually of our best Ameri-
can as can lie found In New lliiKlatid.
lie volunteered at first cull, us a pri-

vate soldier. He carried the musket as
we did in those ilnys currying the piece in
the it hand As vva'r pnresid ho pass-
ed llnoutth every urude, of Lieu-
tenant, 1st Lieutenant, Captain, Sfujor,
Lieut. Colonel, Colonel, finally was
brevettid n brigadier (Senoral. Ho was
ennaiei in more than twenty or big

of the and especially hen asking
conflicts like

consecrduon as s Antletam.
bei-- developed the Klnii

remaining

so

Long-bire- et

as

the the

the

one.

tlm

2nd

al the Stone ilrldge at
near Culp's 11111 at

showering of bullets at
Pair oaks, where it was ditlicult get
netwteii them, tin- - dii-ad'- slaughter ut
Pn li ri. In front of Marye leights,
Juckfon's 'l.i K attael. at i 'hail' ellorsi llle.
the ii icing of the i louds al Lookout
.Moum-i- t,, the night light at Wauhutehee,
and the death scramble the crest of
Mlssluuai.i Itiilge. He saw Sin rman and
Thoin.ix, and .Mi Pherson. and Pcholleld,
as liiev githerel in the Hpring of lSiil at
Tunnell Hill near ilHlton.

He seal, d Rocky I'ace Itldge, peneU'iited
IJuznard's P.oost (lap. He boie his part
in th" two days Hesaea, the double and
H1ste! sklrmlslilng of Ad.iirvllle; the, '
half-fbdge-d battles of Kingston and
Cassville; ho went blindly through the
mud aim ugly dry forests of Northern
(Icorglej. be Willi Hooker's assault
against the shaggy nbnttee of Joe Johns-te- n

at New Hope church. No man work-
ed more than he did at the bloody even-
ing entertainment at Pickett's Mill, lie
worked all night with 'his romraJw at tho
treiK-he- which kept back Joe Johnston
in the morning, un.l preserved Sherman's
left, He had a f.lg'ht at Pine Tip, where
.Mie military bishop, like some old master
of Santiago, was surveying his forces, but
yet fort ver while doing so,
by a shrieking Yankee shell. He saw the
charge ait Muddy Creek, where' breast-
works, well manned, were wrested from

uui eiijoj-aiijie-
. J'liere was no foes' i

iv iter neirer u mile away, was

i

ic

own

10

Unit
that

thing ilmos' done.
niidM uf th - fearful slausrh- -

ter aim sad icpuUe u Kennesaw. lie
knaw Lien. J. M. Corse, whose Indomitable
MilrP Icpt him at his work at Aiatooiva
Pass, after losing part of his ear and
right cheek bone, and who, hepo-ilk- c, with
tlw courage of Joshua, made t'he few de- -

i.uf I

remarkable ht

'ebrated Hnotinl guns,
where Stanley's doubl e skirmish line
swpit the Held, lioth sides tired more
tlij-- 1 cannons, a veritable i'nion aalute.
He barely escaped capture Pace's
furry nor t'he ch unwioo'.'m e, but was all
hhnsfif. us he pressed forward into ac-

tion, whole Thomas an I Newton nnd
Harlee fouglrt. fury and persistency
for Hank night, man-fj-

Creek, the capitals.
less Hood, m.l'4-lu- in attack, had abutted
aalnt file ruck of Chickamauga, a rock
made to stand. He participated in t lie
bloody, shifting, torritic strife of Hood,
again, .ion .MoPherson fell nnd whore
I,ogan. HIairand liranville l. Hodge. with,
thttr never bcuten corps, with much loss

him back. into Hio Itadol of.
Atlanta. Al Hssrn Chur.jli lie watched
through a long an bloody day the
tlu'hting of Logan and S. 1). Lee, and,
bore his part without a scratch. A little
later in the night, lie was in the columns
of Howard, which wore pulling out from
tho Atlanta was saluted with only
one shrieking sin 11, hut fortunately fell
Into an empty space, and merely

I, reel, "and from this buttle Held I appi al GoJ(1 i,yu uu hwuiib tlie column

blue

who
I

lully

flag

llrst

O.

Hate

I

and

ami

and

and

with

circuit of !i"i miles, ho charged with ('apt
Hstey confederate cavalry al inn
for tlx miles mum, and Jio'.ped to Htitinp
out tho me over tho Film Hvt-- r bridge.
He gu'lde I the men who crowned tlio un-

friendly heights of Joiieslioro, v. the
skirmishing was Incessant. Here ho uld

Hardee's defeat. IUto too he
the rumbmig of the oxplotlitvg maitazinos
,f Atlanta ovuoiialod, and lio got

Sliorruan's desuatuh
going out and Sluiuni coining In lo

tho long coveted citadel,, a despatch
wherein the (lory Sho-rnra-

"Atkimu ours, an fituly won!"
fnifthcr lmtt'llUHs lu: shared on front

'flank and roar over t'he At'wfii'a-boii- '

already in Sherman's teeth, till Thomas
went bark to Nasln'IUe, like u loatl- -

drew on Hood via Franklin to hiiii-be- tf

and to detruct...ii, till Sheiman
ws reorgdiiiastns in'o liowanl, Sio.'uni
and Kllputrlck with im.iKW itomrados for a
soawurd maroh. these thiugH, with duty

'unremiUod, he watchcl Interest and
wrote concerning t'ln'itt ) his mother us
yut so far off in the Now a

good borne to r.de, for promotion has
brought it, 'he faced Macon; 'he fought
Walcult at Oriswoldvllle; along he route
he foraged fni-l- y the counitry; and
a I last ho wed;cd hiniself between the
Ognen'hco and Ine Savannah, where for u

lime her roico till everybody was
miwlo to on rioe alone, for here Ilar- -

In the Iji.gllsh eliuiinel and the Yan-ule- o iuxumpllBhe, a ami bothersome
gee 'inrzznn- - ano tno yen- will io- - ivlstunoo. 'l'hi Haiannan noiug ui t.ii
sound along the Hiltlsh sea coast." crossed Slocum liiuried the con fed era les

C'rius were reneivint for favorilo gover-l0n- t into Caiollnii, ami our young friend
nous, but Stovonsou pros-- , nuie cheerily tho city tlio day uotoio

who
who

left fact
doing

whh
for

a
the

Hie
fhoro oxlts

perfect

who
very

tlio

welcome,
that

Hie Lookout
red

have

u

Kno

life
the

the

was off.

w

the a

north.

feed

ciiH.-.tmaii-
, 1H.

now. wJiilo Ihefo comrades are
eroiwing the arms of the sea and tho ool-- 1

ton Islands of Somh I'limliw, while they
are scrambling on. loading their dead and
wouniii at Pocot.iligo and Hunk-or- s

bridgo, Oriiigehurg, OoiiK.ueo Cru-li- ,

und elsewhere up lo Columbia, naughtily
bwiioldlng tho biinring of groiit city,
our young friend awa ffni
thom lo tho ooaat to dtHclpllue. drill am
bring to Sherman's support a thousand
black men.

His comrades roll aloiwg through Phoinu,
tho 'baittles of A vorysboro, tlio sklnnlsh of
Fayottevlllo, up lo tli- - final stubborn
tights of Joseph Johnston again, at
Uenlonvillo, ami uro quietly waiting for
a llnnl tet dement of all tho national
trouble, when anxtoius to a iart In

tho terminal oonflliiiis, tho young soldier
broke the seal of an ortb r to Ond

the refroNhlng news of Ler's surroiider.
then shortly another deupaiih

(u bun. now i ramp at
Newbiun H "'!. of Joliuston'H

r.tu iunti,iN(iTON niEE vms, Thursday, siipraniKU 20, 1&95.;

'rap'tulil on, and then of tli" eap'ni
Jel'i I'H.ill 'I'ne jnllllK I'l.'i'H"!
never been happier, eliei rs uf
black troop were only excelled In im

of
h,'
In

.1 ly
by the'r Jnlflhe mmik: when, like an

thunder cloud, full of liKhtniiirt
'Hashes and stattllmt t everbf.itlon

tmtlon's sky was overcast with jiulescill'-nbl- e

bl ickni ss, Willie the snst tin --

satte'i 'mtKirl nol'lilnir bill sorrow and Im- -

lieiidimr trouble. Who can describe It.
Abraham Lincoln is dead! ajsunslniil d'

killed not by the confederates! nay, by an
enemy of mankind! There was Intense
litillonnl Kil' f I" which the yoiniff volun-
teer with his new soldiers bole their sad
part, lint the sources or jov that were
flow Inn from the very fountain bund of
the hi eat peace were rollltiK down the
mountain sides, and IIIIIiik the valleys of
the land. Our youm; fi lend beheld Sher
man's men marehliiK at twenty-fh- e miles
n day on to Ulchmoiid redeemed
Washington lorever lelleved. He
the capital, He sat on his noble hotse,
ami paitlell'iiteil In the munil review,
llnnerltiR nt the preMdcut's stand tobatmld
the vety last of the aiinles ot the Uast
and West, as they passed the executive
platform In tb'i'' slroliii itiHrtlf.l thletid.
The winds not sain, nut tnc meaiuiiR
of them swelled every heart, penetrated to
every home hi the land: "The Union Is
ours, and fairly won!" Slavery Is dead1
and the piddess nf liberty forever en-

throned. It was winked out by our oiuiw
and hk comrades; comrades from

various climes and or different hues. An
accomplishment syutli"i!"al! ejuJensi d

for the benefit of the human memory in'o
the woili of the Americun volunteer!

romrudes, l did mean to worry you
with so old mi uciiualntance, so familiar
a face, so raulty a hero, so undoubted u
pi.triot, so persist, nt a wamor, ami so

lair ct clllacii, as this American volunteer.
tt In v since in. was miisteve-- 1

last ol t;,r States
at now

of He does not seem so
vis'otis the tmst upon ,.u,ru, r, rather thin of

to

this

and

b too
that

i!,.in
lo

k"hai-g- ,

for

of

to

cut

,mVe

oia.er

some

never

double

and

with

sain:
with

here

The

und

auJ

with

with

l.ee
icnei

The

tie

were

not

thirl vinm

flesh: n little stooplntj in the eliouiucrs,
his hair and much sprinkled with

'Kiay; und he balls in ids alt.
low ere you, conn. ides.' very well, thank

Vim. but suffer ii BOod dei.l fiom these
.Wretched old wounds received In Viwu.ia
and I have worked bard since

ii saw von: ves. have a good home and
line family; the Kins help their moimi,
and tl.e boys, bless their neurit,, help me;
yes, ),., but t am inth"r poor, hrvc lii.u
furced at last to usk for a pension against
the .1d

II ov about this pension business, com-

rade? Well, t did without it us loim as I
could, but thought that when tlv weak-nis- s

and snfTeriiiK came, initiated by the
Wiiiindi un, swamps or the wir, that I de-

served Just a little help; guess it won't
bunk up the dear old government to help
sm Ii a disabled and old fellow iiiedy!
Surelv our unselilsh volunteer Is modest,
seclns lhat the rich old government Itself
owes Its existence to his suffering
and sacrifice, lint brave men and trm,
who hfive laid their lives on the attar of
heir country, are the most modest oi men,

battles war, saw at times V, for their does.

fitful

of

In closing the general spoK.e oi a nui-- .
able gathering at Philadelphia, April 2",

1VI1, on tlie occasion of a banO.net given
bv the Tnlon League club of that city in
honor of (len. Oram's birthday, and a

v'hit which was made on the following dav
bv the ijarty to the Oeltysburg battle-- ,

Hold. He spoke of the relicc lion's prompt-- ,

el by the occasion and or those which
came' to him when lie visited Oettysbnrg,
lat. taking a view as well as a
patriotic one when speaking tnc results
nf i in. war. He comlud"d with words:
"I Inn. l veils of thousands ot comrad

Ull t'i.

havu
nn t.efnre. Let Ut. too. have the

al, eii iiiitrnt anil triinu-iiiu- ii .'i- - hh.t.
lean make It, when we join inem ineie.

He was followed by Oen. Joseph V heel-- ;
or of Alabama.

Oen Wlllard Warner of Chattanooga,
was the last speaker, lie departed from
tlie llnc.-- i usually followed on such oc-

casions, und discussed the question of so-

cialism.
An Illustration of rhe dens'ty of the

crowd which throngs Chattanooga was
in the experience of Oov. Mclu-tvr- e

of Colorado and staff. They reached
the citv at 1! o'clock tills morning and by
some iiuidvertan.-- e no olio was present to

meet and direct them to their quarters.
The gov-r- n ir sat till daylight on the porch
of a 'ho'tel Into wiik h he cnu'.d
no further because of lack of accomoda-

tions, and (hen proceeded to Lookout Inn,
headquarters were established.

Something "imllar was the experience or

Crlp, who sut for un hour on
his trunk, where no one recognize I him,
waiting ror a train to Lookout.

distinguished visitors who havej ue
,vo,i ch;ii tanooira the cynosure or the

country lor the pusl
ennn dlsui ii 'Car from l he

,'...1 .... I., v.iiii tlii- nititiv V - ho Wisconsin ueit Motion

few will
First go
who htUl't- -

nessul that Fourth of July. ed for Atlanta to visit the expo- -

at

t

'Works,
I

iiuiv

gone

ot

Pencilled
Attoiney-Oeiiei- Harmon und Secretin les
Herbert, and expect to leave
i,t tnc mornii.e for Washington. Hover-nor- s

Oreenhalgc of Massachusetts, Mor-

ton of Now York and .McKlnley of
each of whom accompanied by a large
party, are scheduled to depart

a tlank. The was soved to us; returning men- several
here, Peach Tree daunt- -

heard

Hood

on

halted

into

Hut

rJvfrs

that
lias

Il.ivls.

friend

beard

'lays.

broad

wb.re

whole

Smith

Ohio,

There was n

11 y.

is

at
reunion oi eoimu

crate veterans In the National Ouuid y,

at which seveial of the more promi-
nent ones made speeches.

This nflernoon while driving over Look-

out mountain Oov. Ppham of Wisconsin
jumix-- from his carriage and broke his
log. The became frightened ami
the road being pnclpltous, Ihe occupants
of the carriage jumped, with the result
stated.

WHIJ, KNOWN VHKMONTMIi HKAH.

Woodstock, A't., Sept. 19. Phelps
Chandler died about p. m. from pneii

after an lllnesi of only
He was SS years old and was a
1 Vadium, Vt. Hp the practice of
law here lu 1S12, and up w.lhln a w

years he was prominent in Vermont poll-lie-

for several years reptuseiiting tills
town iu the Legislature, lie was presi-du-

or the old Woodstock bank ami for
four yoars was president of the Wood-ut,...- t-

Vnltntml liHitV:. Hi .itso held other
He was widely and

a respcetou.
about i

htone

npifctreul

I

I

OiorRla;

Ll MJ

Sure Remedy
in every every
kind of Hemorrhoids or
Piles is

Salva-ce- a
MASK I.

This statement can't be
made strone or too
emphatic.

It is a simple, certain,
speedy for

Rhoumatism, Eczema,
r KL!ll.l.l,i
ucnvuisions, tiniiumnioj

Soro Muscles, Burns,
Toothaoho, Guts,

Facoacho, Sprains,
Wouralgla, Ocils,

Sore Throat, Dicers.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by

Tub Hrandksth t o., 574 C anai, hr , V.

LAST DAY

AN IMPOSING MILITARY DISPLAY
WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS.

Nov. Woodbiuy and (lev. Timicy Hold
IlllVi'icnt 'eivs Iti'KHi'illin; tin- - Hebel-lln- ii

- (lev. Onto lli'llvois an n

Spiieili,

Chaltatiooffa, Tenn.,
at third and last day or the

dedication uf ihe ChlckaniitUR.i ami Cliut-taiiiio-

.Military Park were witnessed by
an immense tbrotm of people. The weather
W'llS more rntnl'ni talde than for tlie two

and toipast dais. The nillilntv dctnoiist ration
line to by ihe reuulars und the fltate mllltiit was

the

days
to

Diibllc olllccs. known series

A
case

(1B.V1JL

too

cure

mail.

Sept. 20.-T- he

dlims the

a fentiile of exercises. The
exercl"S weie held In n larxe tent,

nt Stevenmin ptesldlnl;.
In tlie military demonstration

the Ohio representation was (he most
(irlkhiK portion. At Its id were (!ov,
.MelClnley and his enllre staff III full unl-loi-

Tlie appearance or trfe governor
was greeted with cneers nloni? the
route and he was kept busy dolTinu; hli4
lint In in knowledgment of lila hearty re-

ception.
The profes-do- mr.rclied throusii the

principal streets to (Srnnt university III

fi"ont of which the reviewing stand was
ci" i led. Tlie strcfts w6re decorated III

un.it piorusion with national coijrs In
all conceivable designs, and as the troops
mutvhed un ier and by them, they were
aecomnanied hv Ihe almost constant
cheers of assembled thousands. Tho of slavery

-- loh hortly pass- - relics narnartsm
iiiK the ivvlewbiK stand and the battery
proceeded to Orchard Knob on the sum-
mit of whl.-- wiis rtred the t?nlon salulo
of 41 guns at ikiou.

At t'lit hour beRin the exercloes In lh
lent ititended to commemorate In con-
nect; whh the dedication the battle
of C'uitui'uoHa proper.
Hteveiwjii presided,

(bo. WlPlaia B. Hate, a Senator fr.mi
Tenm sire, w.' t!v first speaker. His ad- -
dre-- s pri eutitl Fouthern view the Irritating causes
i .iiixe to war. d in

- of mtimrn for
tilings to man or people j secession un.o.i.

that wa!t. so pci'fect when gie.it ami growing polltl-i- n

tiic le our conl'med alone Northern
iu our of federal Stales, slogan was hostility the

our institin'on slavery orators
acts Wo Coufedi r- - ot

for Ives and behalf uf succeeded In electing
deal comr il.'". r no apology or exemo

our c. ii.se in IMil-,- i, but frankly and.
firmly avimli the facts of our country's
history and the teachings and writings
of the fathers as the nf ho
fkmllvrn States at the bar of impartial
history. Whit, ver may be Ihe right or

i believed she
The li revocable result Will not be again
questioned but cepted With the solemn
pense or duty to maintain government
with true faith -- nd defend the Hag our
country with the same courage de-

votion thv we gavo to our little cross of
ft. Andrew."

lien. Hats then spoke at some, length
on tli; dcvelop'iii nt of Southern In

He was follow id by C.ni. Ohailes If,
Oroi-vene- r. in congress
from Ohio.

oov. wcounrrtY's vrnws.
Something of a sensation cieated at

the meeting in die The visiting
were eail.'l upon for remarks and

several of them responded, Oov. Wood-
bury spoke follows;

ha- - not honor of having
any in the gr at histoiic bat-

tles whi'h wi" fought uiion the fields
which we met heie to dedicate, but
her patriotic e'sens .! -- ire to participate
In some small way In these ceremonies.
The Vermont iru.-ip- s seivid on ot ncr fields
with n .lisllnction by those of
any other Stat... 1 believe that Hk- -.. cere-

monies will tii to dispel any animosity
that may still xlst between those people
of t'he and as they mingle
more and become better acquainted with

localise their good qual- -

itles 'each mil esteem the other more
hlg ily. This meet of the blua anil
gray Is a fort of love feast in
the gray are full connection
wit'h the 1'ni. ci church. No braver soldiers
ever rought t lan those of the South, and
vu'.or always excites admiration. There
Is net In m. s. Hon of the country the
least bittern of unkind fooling towards
the pro; oi in.' South. We of tile
are will'ng t i admit that the Pmth at the
time (hough' she was but wo can-

not do otheiw.se than teach our children
that she wa.-- It is not of n n that
the results of a war are of equal
tage 'to the vat'qiiit'hed and tno victors, hut

sltion. members oi ine cuiiyiesm u i oeiieve i tai
.!. leiintion will leave night. bv t

Wilson

io

horses

Oliver

inouia,

began
lu fi

and

!

N

(crand

entire,

in

soii'tli was mucn
of tlie

army as wa- - t' e North. e now ait
undivided (.jun.w. which, since the dose
of Hie war, h'- - more 't'han doubled iu
population, ami ip: .drupled in wealth; its
stars and Mripes now float undisturbed
over the whole of til's great republic the

powei '"ii'. nn ion on the face of the
arth. May t.his era of good feeling be-

tween tho different sections of the country,
hti" ii.-iiv- a new Impulse,

continue uiii'l no from the great
lakes to the gul'' and rrom the Atlantic to
ihe Paeilic shell cherish in h'.s thoughts
any shadow of bitterness."

Oov, Morton New York also spoko.
He said:

"Jt gives me pleasure to acknowledge
your greeting and to be with you in mis
great historical and patriotic comnieno-r.itio-

Although ihe greal State of New-Yor-

was no: reprei-ente- I lie
who won deathless at

Ohiokamauga, ihe Kmplre State honors
the soldiers of all other and

w hnttis Smith, who wrought here a splenol
of t example of courage anil martial

alor def use and maintenance ni wiiai
each side helleved to lie a nitiiral right

principle. The light at Cliickaiuang.i
was the pivlude to a chain battles an I

Held movements enabled the
foiees grasp and hold the important
Htiateglc position oiviipled by the clly In

we are li )W ussemblo 1. In that
oi' bottles New uore a u.s- -

ii imri iiirouah nor troops as
signed to st i vice In Howard's 1ltli ami

12th army c .rps. In those two corps
there in regiments of infantry and
throe batteries ol ottlilery from Now
all Hie chief command of Oen. Hook-
er Oen Oieen's New York brlgude

ills! inguished Itself Wauhatch-le- .
Tno aiinlos operating in this Im-

mediate Held wire nut again notably active
until the latter part of November, when,
beginning with n hard they achlev-o- i

the vloiorhs at l.uokout Mountain,
MlFSionary if, fge Hlnggold. To te

the deeu- - of Imr ons endur-
ing granite ami bronze the State or New-Yor-

has thus far appropriated and expend
.d the sum ol' $Hi7.0tKl. Of this S4,(mu was
pal I for the piuciiaso ot parcels of ground
on the various were occupied

i ii mnrii in hV ns
Hinnlni State. of these
lions will be Indicated by moliuuientB
marking stoma to denote the places
Ihe sons o' New' York stood ready to do
or die, that the natiJU might Hvo."

(lICX. UOYNTON llONOHKD.

Con. Hovnion's labors for the os'.abllsh-ni- i

nt of tli' Cliit kaniaiiga Park wire io- -

. o.-- it l.v nn ol ( tatfoog I

Headed by H. sa subst muijI manner.
Cham'ioil i.n, ciiairinan of the citizens , v
ociiliie committee, a number or the most
prominent business and proresslonal men
or the city went io the o(Uce of the na-

tional park comniiw'on In the
house und there presented Oen,
a ni.ignillcent service of silver, comprising
.".Ti pieces. Oen. Sohofield, who was pres-
ent work in coiuif --

t'on
mhI lh n. Hovnion's
with the paili merited the hearty ap-

proval of ihe entire American people.

TIIH KVUN1NU JIKMTINO.
Chattanooga, Sep!. m g

uf the survivors of the of Vir-

ginia und that pot'Hou or tin rmy of tlm
Potomac th, t fought at v('liatlanooga
biiniglit to i, 'hi iiro,M'amui( ar
ranged by the lei' '

turn w un tin. .!

iiiai'u.i in. ( nan
Tlie l'tct llllt. , oh
pi es de I o in
sticior I. ,,,

gin l II r jn

the

0 'ii'in 111 0011-01- 1

Inn of the Chi. Uu- -
l, . Mdliai.i P

lit in the lent and as
O. n V. iiltliall,

, p.l. v ll.l it .

I'M ton 'U I .1 Hi it

.Mount. iln. t'ol. l,'is f; of Ni w
Vnrk Was lh" Hi hi Hpeaker. Col. VV. ( '.

the oue-u- i tn"il Kovernor of
lor h'.s loni? eimnreh-'sluti-

cHUir, was the next speaker.

IKiV. OATMS' Hi'KKCII.
fiov.

the "Snldlerh
addri'sshm
of the lust

his remit i kn lo
cause and su- -

cessrul di fi nders of the 1'iilon," made
smite exceedingly point i d upon
the causes of the Among othir pas-
sages were Ihe following

"Lei the blastihemous months of the
bloody shirt shllekers lie closed and tin
truth be told and our cause and the heio-iM- tt

whh h it ror four Immortal
years will Illuminate the brightest chap-
ters of the true history of that great con-

flict. (Hie of the underlying causes or lh"
conflict of arms was that In our clllwii-sltl- p

there two distinct types of civ-

ilisation the cnvttller and the Piiiltun.
The Intel meddling or the Puritans and the

Impulsiveness or the i.ivulhr
lenders, notwithstanding they were latgc-il- y

In Ihe minority, stirred up the strife
anil caused the suffering cn- -'

sued,
The In our of the Afri-

can race for which they are In no wise
responsible, has ever bf the pandora's
box of our American pjlltlcs. Hl.iwry,
It must be conceded, Is contrary to natural
right but It was a Uvlul Htate Institution
nnd was so r .cognlKvd by the constitution

' ot the 1'nlted Unites. ug a Btute Insti-

tution, the ii sp ins'.h'.lit.i moral and wilier-wis- e

for its coiit'iniiance belonged alone
to the people of the tftate wherein it ex-

isted. Leading men of the l'urltaiilcal
type a'httsed and traduced the justices of
the Supreme Court ror deciding that sla
very was lawtnl and denounced I tie uisn- -

the tutlons and
disbanded after or

h--

at

us twin
he sum tola! of

all villainies, as a league with death and
a covenant with hell until their doctrines
incited a band of fa iu tics to believe they
Were Inspired by heaven to Invade aSouth-er- n

Htate for the purpose of Inciting tho
slaves to Insurrection, ai-o- and discrimi-
nate murder or wnlie people, and when
the chief "f these malet.ieto''S exe-

cuted, ebtiiv'i bells were In soma
of the Nui'ihein clti'-- to cinonlce him
as a saint.

the of the These were which
Hip lie said in arnnr fee.ings of bgnutlon and pii-- li

il" pared tile iiiliida H people
"All come the rrom the

and will confidence' "Tin n a
v,.;i.tu of motives, In Hie '

ea! to the
correct a of view.i Ihe whose to
eonstlution, and of the proprietory of of and whoso

in the pa-- t. surviving lu (,r intciupenite denuncifltion
a'e, onrsi In our (u, ijuu! hern nconle.

olTi
for

jutincnt!nn

wrong, the Sotit was right.
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their president the apprehensions of the
rn people were awakoned to a com-

mon danger, not about slavery alone, hut
that their ancient and well defined right
to govern their cjvn internal affairs in
their own way would be denied and de
stroyed under the gu'se of law and couHl-tutio- n.

Thus was presented a great Issue in
which, unfortunately, our constitution pro-
vided for no umpire to peaeeahly adjudi-
cate, and hence th question was neces- -
sarily submitted to the arbitration of

j arms.
Something over two years ago, at the

great naval review when the Dolphin,
Willi the sccritary's flag flying, passed out

,of Hampton roads nnj l.v the long line of
splendid ships of our new navy, each
lll'i.l a saluate of 1? guns and when the
longer line of fort iun shins was Massed

admirals beds dipped pattn
their colors and each fired 1T guns and the
forts In New York gave forth like saluta-- ,
Irons to a man who stood upon the for-

ward deck of the Dolphin In plain s-

attire. With his left hand he could
not uncover his head In acknowledgment
of those salutes for It hung limp by Ins
side In conscqnonsc of a nouiil he reis-ive-

at the wilderness in isiil, when he was
trying to dissolve the I'nion, ye' he is
now the commander of all the powerful
ships and ski'ful ollb era of the t'nlted
Stttes navy. Who Is tills man, and how

'did ho o'ot tin that position?
j He obtained tlv position from the same
j hand that made a distinguished I'nion
general secretary of State.

CJresham and Herbert Union and te

the blue and the gray all
on account of the side espoused

In our war stricken down, and all alike
acrain citterns of this great republic,
tnank Ood and Orover Cleveland.

"We recognise lhat the I'nion and the
constitution arc one and Inseparable, now
and forever.

IF YOl' WKHB HICP.K.

If you were hero, the changing sea
Now gold or green, niw purple cay,

Now winsome blue at smiling noon.
fading pale at eve too soon-Wo- uld

prove a fairy palace, where
My thoughts a million gems would wear

i'o celebrate their joy.

If you were hor, the wilful road,
Meandering now hard by the sea.

Avoiding, claiming, risking sheer,
Now hiding In a woodland drear.
Would be n magic lane, whose end
Would golden gifts and rubles lend

To lure us constantly.

The thickly wooded island there,
That stretohej long and dark and still

Tlie white sand girding all the land,
T'affrlght tlie steps of pira-t- bnlid
Would bo a mystic chore, where we
Wou'd search the key of things to be,

find it ut our will.

If you were here, the crascent moon,
Queen regnant of the titful tide,

Who gilds the crot of every wave,
Proclaiming It her loving slave,
Would fill the sea from brim to brim,
Forgetful of her ebbing whim;

here our bark would ride.

And all the shells nlong the strand
Would empty out their sea-son- g loro

I'pon the flying evening gale;
And both should push our silken sail
Far to a sweet-iscente- d land,
Where we would wander, hand In hand,

Nor part for evermore,
S trail Stirling Mcllnery, in Harper's
K.ixar,

FOrilTKHNTH VKI5MONT UEI'NION.
Mlddlobury, Vt., Sept. 19. The clxth re-- I

union of this msoc!atlon will take pla-- e
!at JUtldldiiiry, Vt., October 1, mi:,. Tliore

will be a morning session a.1 nhe town hall
.at II o'clock for the purpose of appointing

committees on nomination, resolutions,
and 'time- and place of meeting,
There will he an afternoon session at 3

o'eloek, and a camp fire in ihe evening
under the charge of
Munn of Troy, X. Y,

i a

a

a

no in ti.t un-- ..
Amide arrangements h.ne been
the commi'.lie to d'liuor and kup-p- i

r i.iiiou- - io oi ei oniradcs.
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Thcvwlll cure ami
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Frf.k Press.
Wnliavomnilo nrnin','emeui,s by whie'i wo oiloring M

I'UKds the Demorcst CutPajier Patterns, which am Wortl
cetiix each, thus making every e.,pv thN paper worth from 20 ce

tliecotipou liel-- nnd tnnil irJIng to ilircctloiH on it, and y
turn mall the pattern tho aim chosen.

Kncloso five stamp pay for mulling, handling, oto.
tho pattern Would cost you cents.

otivo this lllusttation and description to compare
you it

TKAY'EUilNC (SON'S.
JACKKT,

Sir.es for 31, nr., 3S and 40 Inches
Measure.

This ftnart gown. Hie "Kilmcny jacket."
and skirt" ! nn ex.
celknt design for the over-popul- to.!
made gown. The jukct Is the opuli-lengt- h,

short enough not lo crush m ,i

sealed, bu- - long enough to be held r, n n
by .Its own weight. It is fitted trimly in
the brick by the usual seams, wh h 11 "in
In the skirt, making modish le s. This

Is commended for serge, ehev o,
tweeil, covert cloth, and "i
duck. Any style of vest or v.i..--:

may worn with this jacket, an I any of
the popular gored skirts.

A special full
about the pattern will be f jund o-- i en-

velope in which It Is enclosed.

SKIRT.
Sizes, Jledlum and I,argo.

This popular circle skirt measuring
yards around bottom, Is fitted smo
ly at the top In front and Hides, and
three godet plaits in the back. An ,n
lining of haircloth gives the god'-- '

stately effect, and the flare a; li
edge Is retained by a ib op nnd i 'i

the same. Any of the pipnln
wiollen or cotton talc-- . - m.n i. i

for this model, and it excelleni n
lor a sklit to wear v. various vi

p'ei.il illns'rai i; .ml foil d'
oil with 'about tin-
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Fi'ee Press Coupon Pattern O? ic
Entitling tlio holder to one DemoroHt 1'attorn.

q Fill in li.low, f nutnli-'- r and sii of tho pttt'Tu n '

eicjupou to Kncn issociation with ton cunt, 1 p t r .

W,itc. sun' fo girr your name nnd full mili m, itni choos

'it is prhitcil with each clrsi;n.

Number oft. ADDHG3?:

Pattern

Sl?e
Ilc-i-re 1.

nam a

sTin:nT- -

O This Coupon is good for any Pemorost Pattern that ha? basn nr
jjj 'lMieil'in tho FltEE Piiess, if sont with the re iuidtJ cents
(3"Xpensei.

SoSffie'SOtHQSS3S3OS'22JSffi'3r
TIIH OIP.L THAT EVIIRYF.ODY LIKF.S.

(From the Atlanta Constitution.)
You have unuoulitoilly met dis.agre a'de

girls who, without rlu.rg anything o i

ly spiteful or mean. ha" impr' ssed ..u
as a girl to avoid. Put have you nor nn 1

the girl that joii, as w "11 as everybody
else, likes? You unfortunate if you.

not met her.
She the girl who is no' "too bright an 1

good" to be able to, plcasuto
all over world.

She is tlte girl who appi-elute- the fact
that she cannot alwa s have the first
choice of everything in the world.

She is tho girl who is not aggressive and
does not Und joy inciting aggiessive
people.

She is the girl who never causes pain
with a thoughtless tongue.

She is the giil who, whether it is warm
or colli, dear stormy, finds no fault
with tho weather.

She is the girl who, when you Invite her
to any place, compliments sou by looking
her best,

She l.s the girl who makes this world a
pleasant because she is to pleasant
herself.

by the by, when you come to think
of It, Isn't she the girl who you feel
hhe ltkus you, and, therefore, you like her .'

A N'UW PLUM ON Ul'R.VKD LAND.

Tho people County, Minn.,1
aro puzzled over a new fruit which has
made Ub appearance this Summer for the
lirst time. The crop is very abundant. It

,1s a yellow, egg-shap- plum, tho larger
specimens being about the size or a small
lien's egg. It grows on a plant very much
like a tomato plant, and tlie plant smells
like a tomato. The plum or berry grows
partially Inclosed in a thin husk. When
green the fruit Is white, but turns a straw'
color when Hpo; hss a gootl supply of
Binull, hard, blaek seeds, ami a peculiar
sub-aci- d flavor, which is unite pleasant.

Capt. William 11, nt grows only In clearings which wore
Major-Uoner- O, burned over last season, but grows in some

o. Howard has been Inv'ted to deliver an nf those in immense nuantitles. Some
address before the association. If he ne-- , plants are very large, catering a space
cepts the fact will lie announced later In S(X ln (iUIm,ter and bearing a half
Vermont papers. There will be tho usual bushel of fruit. The peculiar tiling about
reduced tales on fie Vermont Central tMO plant Is that one has cor seen it
railroad between Itutland and llurl'.ngtou. m. n,iir 0f t before. People in Northern
Tho Uennlngton road will sell round tripvadeuu and Southern Hubbard Counties
half fare tickets to .Mid.llebiiry and return. ltivi. picked large Quantities of thom und
'those living oil' those routes wls'lilng to .. tmm OP 8,.ut.P mid preserves. Specl- -
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.Mis. C. .1. Ainsworth. l.ndon, t.
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HtirliliMiV Arnica Suhc.
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Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Khtmm,
1'over Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Sl-i- hruptious,
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